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EPA Climate Change and Water News is a bi-weekly newsletter from the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) Office of Water that covers climate change and water-related news from EPA, other U.S. 
Federal agencies, and partners. To learn more about climate change impacts on water resources, visit 
our website at: http://www2.epa.gov/climate-change-water-sector. 
 
EPA News 

• Building the Next Generation of Climate Justice Leaders 
• EPA Training Module “Understanding Climate Change Impacts on Water Resources” 
• 1.3 Million Awarded for Community-Based Projects to Improve Health and Ecosystem of Long 

Island Sound 
• EPA Provides $149,000 for Environmental Improvements in San Juan, Puerto Rico 

 
Federal News 

• Rebuilding Healthy Homes Guide to Post-Disaster Restoration for a Safe and Healthy Home 
• NOAA Research Links Human-Caused CO2 Emissions to Dissolving Sea Snail Shells Off U.S. 

West Coast 
• Building Resilience to Climate Change One Landscape at a Time  
• Take A Deeper Look into the 2010-2015 Texas Drought Through this New Interactive Web App   
• Safeguarding Our Cultural Past from Climate Change at Cape Lookout 
• Building Resilience in the San Francisco Bay Region 

 
Other News 

• Climate Adaptation: The State of Practice in U.S. Communities 
• Study Shows Ocean Acidification is Two-Front Assault on Coral Reefs 
• A How-To Guide for Co-Production of Actionable Science 
• Report Highlights Lessons from the Rebuild by Design Competition 

 
EPA News 
 
Building the Next Generation of Climate Justice Leaders 
The Educate, Motivate, Innovate (EMI) Climate Justice Initiative strives to engage the next generation of 
climate justice leaders and expand partnerships with Minority Serving Institutions and Tribal Colleges and 
Universities. The EMI Initiative has issued a Call for Student Climate Justice Abstracts for presentations 
at the EMI Workshop during the March 8-10, 2017 National Environmental Justice Conference and 
Training Program in Washington, D.C. The next generation of climate justice leaders will engage with 
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environmental elders and activists as well as influential members of academia, government and non-
governmental organizations. 
Read the Blog.  
Learn More. 
 
EPA Training Module “Understanding Climate Change Impacts on Water 
Resources” 
The “Understanding Climate Change Impacts on Water Resources” training module is intended to 
increase water resource professionals’ understanding of the causes of climate change, its potential 
impacts on water resources, and the challenges that water resource professionals face. The module 
describes how federal, state, tribal, and local governments and communities are working to make the 
United States more resilient to the impacts of climate. The 45-minute training is part of the EPA 
Watershed Academy Web certificate program. 
Learn More and Take the Training. 
 
1.3 Million Awarded for Community-Based Projects to Improve Health and 
Ecosystem of Long Island Sound                                             
Twenty-five grants totaling $1.3 million have been awarded to local government and community groups to 
improve the health and ecosystem of Long Island Sound. The projects, which are funded through the 
Long Island Sound Futures Fund, will restore 27 acres of habitat, including coastal forest, dunes, and salt 
marshes for fish and wildlife.  
Read the Press Release. 
 
EPA Provides $149,000 for Environmental Improvements in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico 
The EPA will fund $149,000 for green infrastructure design plans and to develop a rain garden within the 
Caño Martín Peña community. Both projects seek to reduce stormwater runoff and improve water quality 
in the San Juan Bay Estuary’s urban community. 
Read the Press Release. 
 
Federal News  
 
Rebuilding Healthy Homes Guide to Post-Disaster Restoration for a Safe and 
Healthy Home 
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development's developed a consumer-friendly resource to 
provide best practices for creating healthy homes after the impact of a natural disaster. The “Rebuild 
Healthy Homes: Guide to Post-Disaster Restoration for a Safe and Healthy Home” provides essential 
information to homeowners for restoring homes damaged by disasters. The Guide includes how-to 
methods, tips and improvement ideas for safe restoration. The accompanying mobile application provides 
users with information about post natural disaster restorations of homes.  
Learn More. 
Access the Full Guide. 
 
NOAA Research Links Human-Caused CO2 Emissions to Dissolving Sea Snail 
Shells Off U.S. West Coast 
NOAA and partner scientists have connected the concentration of human-caused carbon dioxide in 
waters off the U.S. Pacific coast to the dissolving of shells of microscopic marine sea snails called 
pteropods. 
Read the Press Release. 
Learn More. 
 
 
 

https://blog.epa.gov/blog/2016/09/ej-emi-call-for-abstracts/
https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/federal-interagency-working-group-environmental-justice-ej-iwg#emis
https://wcms.epa.gov/watershedacademy/understanding-climate-change-impacts-water-resources
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/13-million-awarded-community-based-projects-improve-health-and-ecosystem-long-island-2
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-provides-149000-environmental-improvements-san-juan-community
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gov.hud.healthyhomes&hl=en
http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/documents/huddoc?id=Rebuild_Healthy_Home.pdf
http://www.noaa.gov/media-release/noaa-research-links-human-caused-co2-emissions-to-dissolving-sea-snail-shells-off-us
http://www.noaa.gov/ocean-acidification-high-co2-world-dangerous-waters-ahead
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Building Resilience to Climate Change One Landscape at a Time  
The “Resilient Lands and Waters Initiative” report highlights the efforts of seven partnerships to build 
resilience of natural resources in the U.S. These partnerships demonstrate the benefits of using existing 
collaborative, landscape-scale conservation approaches to address climate change, and other resource 
management challenges. 
Read the Press Release. 
Read the Full Report.  
 
Take A Deeper Look into the 2010-2015 Texas Drought Through this New 
Interactive Web App   
From 2010-2015, Texas experienced a wild hydrological rollercoaster, marked with both extreme drought 
and wet conditions. A new NOAA web application allows users to take a deeper look into this recent 
multi-year Texas drought and ongoing scientists' efforts to understand it. 
Access the StoryMap. 
Learn More. 
  
Safeguarding Our Cultural Past from Climate Change at Cape Lookout 
Sea level rise, storm surges, and other climate change impacts are making the future more uncertain for 
structures like Cape Lookout National Seashore’s historic lighthouse, a beacon of our nation’s rich 
maritime past. The Climate Science Centers are helping the National Park Service pinpoint specific 
threats to the cultural and natural resources of Cape Lookout and other parks.  
Learn More. 
 
Building Resilience in the San Francisco Bay Region 
To enhance sea level rise adaptation, the San Francisco Bay Area Sentinel Site Cooperative focuses on 
bridging natural and built adaptation planning, supporting development of a regional network for early 
detection and forecasting of marsh ecosystem changes, and fostering resilience efforts that incorporate 
connections between the ocean and bay.  
Learn More. 
 
Other News 
 
Climate Adaptation: The State of Practice in U.S. Communities 
“Climate Adaption: The State of Practice in U.S. Communities”, is the first study to examine in depth 
actions that multiple municipalities are taking to address climate-change fueled events like flooding, heat 
waves, wildfires and intense storms. Findings state that more municipalities are preparing for climate risks 
than is conventionally believed, many of those actions support multiple community goals and values, and 
despite the progress much more work is necessary to comprehensively address climate risks. 
Read the Full Report. 
Learn More. 
 
Study Shows Ocean Acidification is Two-Front Assault on Coral Reefs 
Scientists studying coral reefs in volcanically acidified water of the southwestern Pacific Ocean measured 
a net loss of coral reef skeletons due to increased bio-erosion by worms and other organisms. 
Learn More. 
 
A How-To Guide for Co-Production of Actionable Science 
A new guide provides a set of recommendations to help scientists, managers, funders and other 
stakeholders to successfully carry out co-production. The guide was authored by four members of the 
Advisory Committee on Climate Change and Natural Resource Science, the advisory committee for the 
Climate Science Centers and National Climate Change and Wildlife Science Center.  
Learn More. 
 

http://www.noaa.gov/media-release/building-resilience-to-climate-change-one-landscape-at-time
http://www.noaa.gov/sites/default/files/atoms/files/DOCUMENT%20_Resilient%20Lands%20and%20Waters%20Final%20Report-111516%20%281%29.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WaAlPVV0LhCAVw8ivLDpWibGIo3qAuzntnQg5j4EEtOZ0Bhf3GQ6R7q0fz4gOHLnDESFHQtzz752NQ0vP5vt4ZIb1R70XwnKWZlQ9Cb-DbS6fjFELoccSj3w0WIX3zjr4UrJtWyj7pqm6rGkcm9qbrdMAxSNdT5o3IPyVQn6XJFrETyv2uq4OBpmNQlP72NOJK_ocao22bi_SGY8wvIViyaw_-FBgUz2ITfA5VbQM9X0dnt9yjzKueHYq1DeJNNiOaPeledJyig=&c=LIPKDIkkHn7ow8AtPaOsDEpYfwplU5vSQWL138NrQ3rzD0qiT11exA==&ch=cGwOTREY1lYQdGOIICs8pXYS5-PeZQ1MW5usO0KMrJBTzSX1RnrRBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WaAlPVV0LhCAVw8ivLDpWibGIo3qAuzntnQg5j4EEtOZ0Bhf3GQ6R7q0fz4gOHLnDESFHQtzz752NQ0vP5vt4ZIb1R70XwnKWZlQ9Cb-DbS6fjFELoccSj3w0WIX3zjr4UrJtWyj7pqm6rGkcm9qbrdMAxSNdT5o3IPyVQn6XJFrETyv2uq4OBpmNQlP72NOJK_ocao22bi_SGY8wvIViyaw_-FBgUz2ITfA5VbQM9X0dnt9yjzKueHYq1DeJNNiOaPeledJyig=&c=LIPKDIkkHn7ow8AtPaOsDEpYfwplU5vSQWL138NrQ3rzD0qiT11exA==&ch=cGwOTREY1lYQdGOIICs8pXYS5-PeZQ1MW5usO0KMrJBTzSX1RnrRBQ==
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=dffc0cc0063f44c7a2ad2f572726dd09
http://cpo.noaa.gov/AboutCPO/AllNews/TabId/315/ArtMID/668/ArticleID/630401/Take-a-deeper-look-into-the-2010-2015-Texas-drought-through-this-new-interactive-web-app.aspx
https://nccwsc.usgs.gov/content/safeguarding-our-cultural-past-future-climate-change-stories-cape-lookout-national-seashore
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WaAlPVV0LhCAVw8ivLDpWibGIo3qAuzntnQg5j4EEtOZ0Bhf3GQ6R7q0fz4gOHLnMlfB5J0aj8omtmg9TWqunkDGi_pZ5N43WDEq91hbGGgQQzLkMTvzOZthVXLyjCy73WJffUHgQw-djXmwDozOF3QN6mlWbSsPPe6uc5IjnmTXJ0SIPVMtpUp5RDmEQRdtgeF7RDRY4N4-KZJDjX3Zc_JG8orjcXVI&c=LIPKDIkkHn7ow8AtPaOsDEpYfwplU5vSQWL138NrQ3rzD0qiT11exA==&ch=cGwOTREY1lYQdGOIICs8pXYS5-PeZQ1MW5usO0KMrJBTzSX1RnrRBQ==
http://oceanservice.noaa.gov/sentinelsites/san-francisco/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eQ4ijjcamRUU-9Hus2KzSS0On01lmW70dany_Em-HrSbwZlXAiEAWnz8CjN87jIuIX9E0z0OR6VoGtFvbvMlcRRVWo4AwIob5cfn16SGMxwhFy0G-auqy8lEdAworGwh6Ul3X6fU30mlmQA--HyEImsVxMEmxjJPSp37T5U1yKAzSbs9w4NiJIi91c7sMPSYJU1TrYcpI3rdbSbynR495jRVW3EoKyYDFDLqQd7py0ohin0AxUeM9XcAy9tDKiDB-F0S9unbaUruoRCo54bKvWFfuqqgfPmY-byGqhNmm1NMxd0h2gkGoAvrQkiByqU3QLcluZ2MANqpNsnGrWsBNYS1p000Etc12WjqDoZVOxs=&c=5wojDoXaIQPWGvgIltWHW0h4lr9tF1BuOUyUmHjKCFO4NaYtw5FpJQ==&ch=YJ3KfbNQs5DUb_FJNGpYVcNTDZPZOy2C3HSnaIgdadNCK-OJ1f4k1g==
http://kresge.org/sites/default/files/library/climate-adaptation-the-state-of-practice-in-us-communities-full-report.pdf
http://kresge.org/climate-adaptation
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WaAlPVV0LhCAVw8ivLDpWibGIo3qAuzntnQg5j4EEtOZ0Bhf3GQ6R7q0fz4gOHLnZRMGBskzGa72X0_43_Kak7z43fkIY6QKJL_veUREgT8r8VDcf1hnnwK8HDelfxg6pkdZu71UMD0HYX7BbkBajPvrKSK5PjsJTOQRhSD-y_ZHlXYgEJiik_MuBYa3bnHmJI2XY-hiq95iuoiDp0i9NTHdGsREuL_ijEcALRsm45A=&c=LIPKDIkkHn7ow8AtPaOsDEpYfwplU5vSQWL138NrQ3rzD0qiT11exA==&ch=cGwOTREY1lYQdGOIICs8pXYS5-PeZQ1MW5usO0KMrJBTzSX1RnrRBQ==
http://www.aoml.noaa.gov/keynotes/keynotes_1116_oa_reef_impacts.html
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/conl.12300/abstract
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Report Highlights Lessons from the Rebuild by Design Competition 
A new report captures and shares lessons learned from key resilience projects that were developed 
through the Rebuild by Design competition following Hurricane Sandy.  
Read the Full Report. 
 
Upcoming Events  
 
See a calendar of climate change and water-related training, conferences, and webinars. 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

This newsletter is produced by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Water (EPA). For 
questions related to the newsletter, or to submit an item, email the editor at 
water_climate_change@epa.gov.  
 
For past issues of EPA Climate Change and Water News, as well as further information on climate 
change impacts on water resources, visit: http://www2.epa.gov/climate-change-water-sector 
 
 
 

http://www.georgetownclimate.org/articles/georgetown-climate-center-report-captures-and-shares-lessons-learned-from-the-rebuild-by-design-resilience-projects-following-hurricane-sandy.html?utm_source=Adaptation+Reports+Nov+2016&utm_campaign=Nov+2016+Reports&utm_medium=email
https://www.epa.gov/climate-change-water-sector/calendar-climate-change-and-water-events
file://W1818TDCEC030/OW-IO-SHARE/IO/WPS/Climate%20Change/E_Newsletter/Newsletter/2016/water_climate_change@epa.gov
http://www2.epa.gov/climate-change-water-sector

	See a calendar of climate change and waterrelated training conferences and webinars: 


